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Welcome Visitors! We’re delighted to have you with us. We pray God’s
blessings upon your time with us in worship. Please be sure to sign our
guest book.
Regarding Holy Communion: Because closed Communion is the Biblical practice of both our Missouri Synod and this Parish, our congregation also practices closed Communion. If you are not a member of this
or a sister LCMS congregation we kindly request that you not Commune at this time. Members of sister LCMS congregations are asked to
announce with the pastor prior to the start of the Divine Service. Thank
you.
A Printed Copy Of Today’s Sermon may be picked up on the table
under the window in the Narthex. Please, take a copy home and
share it with a friend or neighbor who needs to hear the Gospel.
Please Join Us In The Fellowship Hall After The Divine Service for refreshments and a time to visit followed by Adult Bible Class. Currently we
studying death, dying and funeral planning from a Lutheran perspective.
Today Is The Annual Voters’ Meeting. There will be a potluck immediately following Bible Class at 12:00, with the meeting following. Please
bring a main dish and/or a side dish or dessert. Since this will be the first
meal we will have been able to share together since Coronavirus
struck, we hope you’ll be able to attend.
Thanksgiving Is This Week, And The Thanksgiving Service will be held
on Thanksgiving Eve at 7:00 so that our families can have plenty of
time on Thursday to take care of their Thanksgiving preparations.
Advent Is Right Around The Corner. Our Advent Services will be held on
December 1st, 8th at 15th at 7:00. Christmas Eve Service will be at 7:00,
and the Christmas Day Service will be at 10:00. We pray that you and
your family will take advantage of these opportunities to prepare for
the celebration of our Lord’s nativity. Blessed is He who comes in the
name of the Lord!
We Are In The Process Of Rebuilding Our Website. One of the areas in
which we need your help is in reconstructing our our e-mail lists, which
were completely lost. If you were signed up to be on our prayer chain,

newsletter, sermon or devotion list, we need to sign up again (or if you
would like to sign up for any of these lists for the first time), then go to
our website and look on on the lower left side to add your name.
www.trinitykearney.org.
Quarterly Offering Statements And 2022 Offering Envelopes are available for you to pick up in the fellowship hall on the table next to the coffee pot.
We Will Be Starting A New Member Class Soon. If you are interested in
attending – or know someone who is, please let Pastor know.
New Higher Things Devotional Booklets for the current time in the
Church Year are still available . Please pick one up for your family’s
daily devotionals. They are located on the table next to the Sound
Room in the Narthex. The next quarter’s Portals of Prayer are also available now.
A New Usher Schedule Will Be Prepared Soon. If you would prefer not
to usher, please indicate that by signing the sheet on the Kiosk in the
upstairs Narthex. If you opted out last year we still need you to do it for
2022.
Wondering What A Grocery Cart Is Doing In Our Narthex? The LWML is
starting a collection for the Kearney food Pantry from Nov 14th to
Dec.13th for their Christmas needs. The list of what they need is on the
cart. We are asking the congregation to help out with this worthy
cause.
This Week’s Lectionary Summary: The signs of the end are all around
us, constant reminders that “heaven and earth will pass away.” But all
of these signs are centered in the cross of Christ, whereby He has conquered sin and death, that we might be raised with Him in righteousness through His Word of the Gospel, which “will not pass away” (Mark
13:31). He is “the firstborn of the dead,” who in His great love “has
freed us from our sins by his blood” (Rev. 1:5). His salvation is certain
because “his dominion is an everlasting dominion” and His kingdom
“shall not be destroyed” (Dan. 7:14). For this purpose He came into the
world, to reign in love through His voice of the Gospel, which is the
truth (John 18:37). So is the righteousness of Christ “a light to the peoples,” which “will never be dismayed” because it is the justice of His
cross and resurrection (Is. 51:4–6). As He “is able to keep you from
stumbling and to present you blameless before the presence of his
glory,” so wait upon “the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ that leads to
eternal life” (Jude 20–24).
We Still Need To Update The Congregational Picture Board. Marlo has
been asking members to submit new pictures to replace old pictures,
and also pictures for members that are not currently on the Picture
Board. Please speak with Marlo and either get her a new picture or
make an appointment to have your picture taken.

Last Sunday
of the Church Year
November 21, 2021
The Order of the Liturgy
Divine Service I, Page 151
†††††††
Opening Hymn ................................ #523
Confession and Absolution ....... Pg 151

Service of The Word
Introit ................................................ Insert
Kyrie .............................................. Pg 152
Gloria ............................................. Pg 154
Salutation ..................................... Pg 156
Collect Prayer .................................. Insert
Old Testament ................................ Insert
Gradual ........................................... Insert
Epistle ............................................... Insert
Verse ............................................. Pg 156
Gospel ............................................. Insert
Sermon Hymn .................................. #527
Sermon ............................. Mark 13:24-37
“Stay Awake, Watch”
Apostles’ Creed ......................... Pg 159
Prayer Of The Church .................... Insert
Offering ........................................ Pg 159
Offertory ....................................... Pg 159
For Silent Meditation .................. Pg 329

Service of the Sacrament
Preface .......................................... Pg 160
Sanctus ......................................... Pg 161
Lord’s Prayer ................................ Pg 162
Words of Institution ...................... Pg 162
Pax Domini & Agnus Dei ............ Pg 163
Distribution Hymns .......... #495, 668, 798
Nunc Dimittis ................................ Pg 165
Post Communion Collect ........... Pg 166
Benediction ................................. Pg 166
Closing Hymn .................................... #554
†††††††

“Surely the Lord is in this place and I did
not know it. This is none other than the
house of God, and this is the gate of
heaven.” … Genesis 28:16-17
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Those Who Serve This Week

Those Who Serve Next Week
Organist ................................. Virtual Organist
Ushers .................... John Diaz, Andy Fairhurst
Altar Guild ........... P. Clemens, S. McCubbin
Refreshments ....................... Family Fellowship
Acolyte .................................... Andrew Swain

Calendar of Events
Today Divine Service I ........................ 9:00
Fellowship Time ..................... 10:15
SS & Bible Class ..................... 10:45
Voters’ Meeting/Potluck ....... 12:00
Wed

Men’s Class .................. Cancelled
Matins ........................... Cancelled
Women’s Class ........... Cancelled
Thanksgiving Eve Service ....... 7:00

Thur

Thanksgiving ...................... All Day

Sun

Divine Service ........................ 9:00
Fellowship Time ..................... 10:15
Bible Class .............................. 10:45



Organist ........................... Adyline Christensen
Ushers ........ Bob Marchert, Derek Chapman
Altar Guild ............. K. Goodroad, D. Korondi
Refreshments .......................................... LWML
Acolyte ......................................... Colton Harris

Last Sunday Of The Church Year
[Jesus said:] “In those days, after that tribulation, the sun will be
darkened, and the moon will not give its light, and the stars will be
falling from heaven, and the powers in the heavens will be shaken.
And then they will see the Son of Man coming in clouds with
great power and glory. And then he will send out the angels and
gather his elect from the four winds, from the ends of the earth to
the ends of heaven. “From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as
its branch becomes tender and puts out its leaves, you know that
summer is near. So also, when you see these things taking place,
you know that he is near, at the very gates. Truly, I say to you, this
generation will not pass away until all these things take place.
Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away.
“But concerning that day or that hour, no one knows, not even
the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father. Be on
guard, keep awake. For you do not know when the time will come.
It is like a man going on a journey, when he leaves home and puts
his servants in charge, each with his work, and commands the doorkeeper to stay awake. Therefore stay awake – for you do not
know when the master of the house will come, in the evening, or at
midnight, or when the cock crows, or in the morning – lest he come
suddenly and find you asleep. And what I say to you I say to all:
Stay awake.”
. . . Mark 13:24-37
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Attendance Last Sunday ....................... 70

There Are A Number Of Families who are part of our Church Family
here at Trinity that we haven’t seen in awhile. Maybe it’s because of
fear of Covid or some other reason. If you know one of these families,
please consider reaching out to them, tell them they are missed, and
invite them to join us once again in worship to receive Christ’s gifts. Your
contact may well be the voice they are waiting to hear!
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